
County
Trcrisfert

Bank h Trust Co.
Mittoc. t TV. ol Fannie

Cape ) B Bryan W. and Anr
VHtfMM, property in Murphy

i Ora Cloa e G.
C. ad Ida Loua Cola Craig.
a> Alfred wd Jcaanetts New

property In Hothouse

Joe* and Loora Holder b
Joka md Mary Nelson, pro-
party at TbpBn.
Sam W. and Vaocana F.

Jones B John R. and Frances
M. Schmidt, property In
VatleyBwn Township.
Lake Hlwassee Develop-

mant Co. B LasBr W. and
Florence Hartaga Angell. pro-
party In Shoal Croak Town¬
ship.
Lata Hlwassee Develop¬

ment Co. B Raymond M. and
Sarah R. Herren. property In
Shoal Creak Township.
Lake Hlwassee Development

Co. B William L. and Har¬
riett P. McAfee, property In
Shoal Crook Township.
Herman H. and Margie B.

West B Phillip D. Battle, pro¬
perty in ValleyBwn Township.

Valley River
Garden Club

Andrews The Valley River
Garden Club met on Thursday
July 26 at noon at the First
Methodist Fellowship Hall.
Mrs. Peter O. Hlobll, presi¬
dent, presided.

Following a buffet luncheon
Mrs. H. R. Andrews told of
her recent trip to World's
Fair In Seattle. Mrs. Giles
Cover spoke briefly on the
Outer Banks of North Caro¬
lina. Mrs. B. M. Gibbs told
of her work as a staff mem¬
ber of Methodist Children's
Home In Richmond, Va.
A "White Elephant" sale

was held during the afternoon.
The next meeting will be

held August 23 at the home of
Mrs. Roland Day.

SENATOR
SAM ERVIN
* SAYS *

Washington . The Sena*
tabled the controversial An-
daraon-Javlts amendment n
the 1962 Public Welfare bill,
the so-ceiled Health Care fot
the Aged plan. I voad to table
the amendment. The nation¬
wide controversy over this
plan financed by social
security taxes generatod more
beat than light about the issue.
To properly appraise the
Senate's vote, which was 52-
48, It must be recognized that
this bill had no chance of pas¬
sage In the House. The amend¬
ment was to be attached to
a House passed revenue bill.
For months now, the Senate
and House have been battling
over prerogatives as <n which
body will originate uprla-
dons bills, tyost observers
felt that the House was in no
mood to accept a Senate spon¬
sored tax bill in the for-" a
rider . The House Ways and
Means Committee had been
considering similar legis¬
lation to the health care plan
for months with no action.
This bill was taken tg) with¬

out a written record of hear¬
ings and without a thorough
study by a Senate Committee
to help the Senate approach the
matter in an effort to reach
a proper decision. The sense
of urgency was more toward
bringing in additional social
security taxes than for pro¬
viding benefits. The taxes
would have gone up almost
immediately, but the benefits
would not have gone Into ef¬
fect until 1964.
One of the facts lost sight

of by many people is how much
this bill would have cost wor¬
kers covered by social
secrulty in additional taxes.
The bill provided for an in¬
crease in social security taxes
for all those wage earners and
all those self-employed peo-

your Mom) Cantoi
PAINT DEALER

HEALAN
Paint and Auto supply
Wishes To Express Their Thanks To
Everyone In Murphy and The Surround¬

ing Towns For Making Their Grand
Opening A Big Success. We Sell A
Guaranteed Product and Best Of

Service.
Service That Pleases You - Pleases Us.

_'4WHfE j 1

INTI*lO*
LATiX I"*"4

Special-

INTRODUCTORY PRICE
Interior
Lotai
Tintable with
Tlnt-O-Rama'
Easy to Apply.

$2.98
quick-drying. OFFER GOODSoap and watar urrcn ouuu

Cleanup. THRU SAT.
NO LIMIT!

FREE OFFER DOES NOT APPLY

4 NO LIMIT!
r Aa a n v .

on all Mail] Catfct brand paint ^
Buy one . get one..

ldrJ=i=l
A Complete Line

Aeto Supplies
and Accessories

HEALAN'S
PAINT AND AUTO SUPriY

TENNESSEE STREET VE 7-2409
Tommy Jackson, Mgr. Murphy, N. C.

pla who are oovwrwd by
fnHfti security laws, which
embraces ilmott all dioee
regularly employed or lnbus-
Ipj>.. To lllustra©, (aider
this till, a worker employed In
. factory who had earnlnga cl
15200 In 1963 would have paid
$201.50 in nodal
taxes ins tead of $174 for a 1963
tax Increase of $27.50,-by 1968
mder the Mil die same worker
would have had his tax In¬
creased by $31.50 per year.
The tax increases lor a self-
employed person would have
amounted to $41.10 per year In
1963 and $47.00 per year by
1968. The worker would re¬
ceive no benefits until he
reached 65 years of age.Even
so, the Anderson - J avlts
amendment was grossly In¬
adequate © meet the needs of
those sought © be assisted by
the bill.
The bill would have Imposed

the same tax burden on a man
with a family of »n children
who earns $5200. per year as
it would Imposed on a bachelor
earning $10,000, $50,000 or
$1,000,000 a year. With out
the addition of these Increases
for health care, present pay¬
roll taxes will rise © 9 1/4%
by 1968. Former Secretary
of Health, Education. and
Welfare Ribicoff warned that
the American worker andem¬
ployer will not bear social
security taxes of more than
10% when he testified on a
similar bill. To continue B
attach new taxes © the social
security system endangers the
whole system and could kill
"the goose thatlays the golden
egg."
This poses a proUem which

should concern all American
jobholders. Already American
products are struggling ©
survive in the world market.
Payroll taxes are a substan¬
tial cost of these products. It
Is a matter of record that the
Congress was being called
upon by many sources ©
authorize a tax cut B stimu¬
late employment and © pump
dollars in© workers pocket-
books at the same time this
till was being urged © in¬
crease the tax on the same
payroll.
The Kerr-Mills approach ©

medical care for the aged, in
my judgment, offers a better
approach © this problem. Its
purpose is © take care of those
who need assistance in paying
medical costs through the state
and local governments. Taxes
are not imposed © pay for
medical needs for those per¬
sons who are able © finance
their own costs. The Ander¬
son-J avits bill was a change in
die whole concept of social
security which is w pay cash
benefits » the individual who
in turn determines what the
money shall be usedfor.After
much study and serious con¬
sideration, I reached the
honest conclusion that the
Anderson - J avits amendment
was not a wise way © deal
with this serious problem.

Pioneers'
To Take
Asheville

Asheville . The pages of
history will roll back August
9, 10, and 11 when the
"pioneers" will take over the
townl Visitors and natives will
be treated to a huge three -

day spectacle of thrilling
events.
A spectacular parade of

covered wagons, frontier
scouts, trappers, traders and
Indians is scheduled; all in the
colorful costumes of the early
pioneer days. The Trading
Post, typical of the era, will
be in operation at Pritchard
Park, and roving string bands
will regale visitors with "old
timey" music.
Another thrilling event is

the "shoot - out" between
gun-slinging outlaws and the
peace officers on a downtown
street. The roar of blazing
guns adds a touch of dramatic
realism to a whole host of
free entertainment.
. Square dancing, barber¬
shop quartets, old fashioned
player pianos and craftsmen
working, are some of the other
diversions arranged for the
entertainment of visitors dur¬
ing the three-day spectacular.
Entering into the spirit of

the occasion, many stores are
planning window displays of a
pioneer nature, while other
merchants are costuming
their employees in clothes ap¬
propriate to the time.

Last year over 100,00 tour¬
ists and visitors enjoyed Pio¬
neer Day in Asheville, and this
year it is expected that this
number will be well over
125,000.

Clay Courty
Deed

Transfers
Willaim E. Carter, Trustee

to Roy Sparks, 22 acres more
or less in Shooting Creek
Township.

Hattle Patson k> Thomas
J aetata and Susie Patson, 1
acre more or less In Sweet-
watsr Tonwshlp.

J. Williem and RenaMathe-
son to Joaepfa E. and Beale
Madtax, 5 acres more or less
in HayesvUle Township.Roscoe tad PaulineLedford
s> Billie Thomas tad Merle

II
in Shooting Creek
J. A. and Ante Mm HoOi-

fiald to Robert tad Rita Holll-
fleid, 11
in Hlawaasee

RECEIVING THE FOURTH ARMY RE - ENLISTMENT TROPHY for the fourth consecutive
times Is M/5gt. J. L. Hall, Jr., chief of the Fort Chaffee, Ark. Re-Enlistment office. The
fourth time Is the charm for the Chaffee office . It will now remain here premanendy. From
February through May of this year, the office has signed on 1,370 men, 185 of them In May.
Captain James M. Johnston, former post re-enlistment officer makes the presentation.
Sergeant Hall, a veteran of more than 20 years of service Is the son of J. L. Hall, Sr.

of Route 4, Murphy, N. C. Sgt. Hall, his wife and three sons live In Fort Smith.

Barbara Jean Anderson
Entertained With
Birthday Party
Miss Barbara Jean Ander¬

son was honored with a sur¬
prise birthday party at the
home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Furman An¬
derson, last Tuesday, July 24.
A number of games and

contests were played after
which the guests were invited
into the (fining room where
refreshments, consisting of
birthday cake, assorted cold
drinks, and candy were served
using a color scheme of pink,
green and white.
The honoree received

several nice gifts including
a large plastic swimming pool
from her mother.
Those attending the party

were: Connie Scruggs, Picky
Curtis, Danny and Donna Sue
Chastain, Terry and Donny
Moss, Clenda Bates, and the
honoree's little brother,
Garry Anderson.

Barbara Jean is the 4 yr.
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Anderson, Rt. 2, Murphy.

WSCS Circles
To Meet
Together Tuesday
Andrews . The general

meedng of all circles of the
Womans Society of Christian
Service will be held Tuesday
evening. August 7, at the First
Methodist Fellowship Hall at
7:30 p.m.
The program will feature

Americans of Spanish-speak¬
ing Background. All members
are urged to be present, a
church member said.

Among The Sick
Patients admitted to Provi¬

dence Hospital: Mr. Charles
Taylor, Rt. 4, Murphy; Mr.
Rufuc C. Pipes, Rt. 1,Murphy
Mrs. Anna Kimsey, Rt. 2,
Murphy: Mrs. Arlene Novak,
Rt. 3, Murphy; Marsha Watts,
Rt. 1, Murphy; RubyColeman,
Rt. 3, Murphy; Howard Sud-
derth. Murphy; Susanne Tay¬
lor, Rt. 3, Murphy; Mr. Tom
P aimer. Murphy; JohnGraham
Bayless, Murphy; Mrs. Bertha
Loudermllk, Rt. 2, Murphy;
Mr. Robert T. Allen, Murphy;
Lloyd Twiggs, Murphy; Mrs.
Vera Gentry, Murphy; Mrs.
Blanche Braswell, Murphy;
Mr. Luther Burton Ledford,
Murphy; Mrs. Leora Mash-
burn, Rt. 3, Murphy and V. R.
Colbert, Murphy;

Patients admitted to Murphy
General Hospital: Mr. Guy
Sudderth, Rt. 1, Murphy; John
Thomasson. AndrewMrs.
Esther Mason, Rt. 2, Murphy;
Miss Lucille Chastain, Mur¬
phy; Mrs, Ruby Seabolt,
Blalrsvllle; FredPalmer, An¬
drews and Mrs. Mary Lou
Walter, Rt. 4, Murphy.

ChsrokM - Richard Crowe,
¦ full blood Cherokse Indian,
and re«1dent of the Quaila In¬
dian Reaervatlon Is shown
above as he appears for the
¦nth year tn the role of
Tecumseh, tfw Shawnee War
Chief, Ib the Cherokee Drama,
"Unto These Hills."

In this historic scene, Te¬
cumseh seeks the aid of the
Cherokee Nation as allies with
the British against the
Americans In the War of 1812
Iaswad, the Cheroka
ad the call of (heir American
friends and played a major*" General Andrewpart la General Amkrew Jack¬
son's victory over dm creeks
at Koreashoe Bend.
"Un* These Hills," the"

of the history of

in q a ^ em en t Jin n ou n ced
The engagement of Miss Margaret Ann Barnett » T. Sgt.David T. Mortimer of Bosun, Mass., Is announced by her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Almond of Andrews.
Miss Barnett, daughter of Mrs. W.C.Blantonof Leicester is

a graduate of Andrews High School and is employed in Aiken,S. C. and the bridegroom - elect Is in the U. S. Army.The couple will be married September 30 at the First
Methodist Church in Aiken, S. C.

Stork
Market
Report
MCCOY

* ®on> Tini Jeffery, to Mr
and Mrs. Tim McCoy of Mur-"
H^ni, iYH"MurPhyGeneralHospital; Mrs. McCoy is the
former Miss BarbaraFarmer.

PARR

«nH un' °5my '-eroy to Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Parr, of

cJK. i uJuly 24 " Murphy
Cdher.1Hospital. Mrs.

McLELLAND

J^sMVeU^^^-
H«WW.

" M"n*V °"""I

Shoal Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Murphy

and sons of Charlotte, N. C

Rrvf^u MlJ and Mrs- Johli
c£?, % and °*er relatives In
i>noai Creek Community last
week.

? . .

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Arp of
Jasper, Ga. spent Siaiday with
Mr. and Mrs. JCemery DUls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jones
and son Klppy 0f Chicago, 111.
are spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Jones and
their gramfcarents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Brendle.

. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Connoly
.nd daughters Reanee. Jeneey
and Robin spent the week-end
with Mrs. James Allen

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown
.dd««h|BrofGasaml^N.C.
ar spending a week with Mr.

SEXiST? »*.
. . .

f M« Mr"- J*.* Wood
M^'^N.Dakota

apent the week-end with Mrs
James Allen.

'

. . .

ni*lr" T; Montgomery at
V*-*P"mla«tweek

Ms mother. Mrs. N. R.
Montgomery.

. . .

David Whitfield tnm At-

.T"- "K5"?'«»
Williamson,

. e e

READ AND USE
THc WANT ADS

Rotary District
Soveraor To Visit

Murphy Club
Jones Y. Pharr of Char¬

lotte, N. C. governor of
District 767 of Rotary, In¬
ternational, world-wide ser¬
vice oganlzation, arrives in
Murphy Monday, August 6 to
visit the Murphy Rotary club,
on of the 40 clubs in his dis¬
trict. In addition to addressing
Murphy Rotarians at their
meeting, he will confer with
Lloyd W. Hendrix, president
of Rotary Club of Murphy and
other club officers on Rotary
administrative matters and
service activities.
Mr. Pharr Is Owner of Jones

Pharr Co. in Charlotte and Is
a member and past president
of the Rotary club of Charlotte
and is a member and
past president of the Rotary
Club of Charlotte. He was
elected a district governor for
1962 - 63 at Rotary's 53rd
annual convention In Los An¬
geles, Calif., last June. He is
one of 271 district governors
responsible for supervising
the activities of more than
11,200 Rotary clubs with a
tool membership of 524,000
Rotarians in 128 countries
around the globe
Speaking of the governor's

visit, the presidentof the local
club said, "He Is coming here
as a counselor and adviser.
He has broad experience in
Rotary and is well qualified to
assist club officers in solving
whatever problems they may
have and In organizing an ef¬
fective program for achieving
Rotary goals in community
betterment, raising the stand¬
ards of businesses and pro¬
fessions, and in furthering
inemadonal understanding."

(his of the responsibilities
of a Rotary district governor
Is to supervise the organi¬
zation of new clubs in his
area. Lastyear, more than 300
new Rotary clubs were formed
in 48 countries, with clubs
being organized for the first
dms in the Bahamas, Haiti,
New Caledonia, and Zmziber.
As a Rotary governor, Mr.

Pharr Is serving on a global
¦am beaded by Nltlsh C.
LaHarry, of Calcutta. India,
president of Rotary Inter-

Licensed To Wed
James Wade Kaphart, 21,

RL 3, Murphy end NwcyAnne
Spina. 18, Re 4. Murphy.

Steven Olaf Bergstrom, 19,
Jabet. 111. and Florence
Bmeedne Player, 23, Ames,
town.
Paw Baker. 53, Rt. 1

Tailico Plainsa, Tent, and
Beta Wtlaen Killian. 45. Rt.

CULBERSON
NEWS

Mr. «d Mrs. Lmmt Por-

Larry, sod Smve srt back
boos. Tbsy lived la Oaawar.
Colorado (or a yaar ad a

a a a

Danny Mundy vlslad Mickey
Danny, Doa. and Larry Por-
rlaar Last week wsl.
lives la Marble, N. C.

Sue McAfee visited her
family over the weak sod.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Lester For-
rlster and Chair daughter,
Malenle Rhea ware boms from
Cullowhee over the week-end.

a a a

The annual Anderson Home
Coming will be held Stanley,
August S, 1962. Dinner will be
served on the ground. All re¬
latives are asked to come and
bring ltnch. This still be the
28th year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson
ot Akron. Ohio have returned
home after a visit with Mr. J.
M. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Gibson. Mrs. J. A.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lomlnac
visited In Andrews Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Por-

rlster visited relatives and
friends here last week.

Mrs. Charles E. Johnson,
Assistant Cashier with the
Murphy branch of Citizens
Bank and Trust Co. recently
completed the special Man¬
agement Program at the
University of North Carolina.
The program Is sponsored

by the Carolina Bankers As¬
sociation, which requires
attendance in ninety hours of
classes coverng eighteen
subjects.
Mrs. Johnson Is a member

of the National Association of
Bank Women, an organization
for bank women officers. She
is an active member of the

Scout h Clay Coiaw
Prograa, Tin, Aug. 2,1962
hwacif Legloo Auxiliary
md Mn Cbarokaa RoaaCardan
Club, and a (ortner raambar
of tha Murphy Bualaaaa A
P rofeaalonal Womana Ckib.

Pittsburgh's versatile I

interior finish that's

easy to apply. No lap
marks. Quick drying.
No ouor. 10 beautiful

colors plus White.

$3*8
GAUON

Murphy
HARDWARE
COMPANY
TimissmSI.
PITTSBURGH PAINTS
»ho» ^Q look long

SUNDAY
DINNERS
Served 11 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Special!!!

8 5«
U.S.64 Truck Stop

< (Formerly The Miami Cafe)
Now Under New Management

Located On U. S. 64 One Mile West
of Murphy.

THIS WEEK ONLY
Daytan "jffluesi
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

$825WW I
sat 1 KAOC* | WHfft*

TUM-TYK

7.10x15 *10.56 *15.61

7.60x15 *11.71 *15.05

Tutatss
7.50x14 (11.66 *14.(7

(.00x14 *14.55 *17.77

.All prices plus 1st and n
racappable tlra.

Don't ride on those bold, unsafe tires of yours
another unnecessary mile! Not when you can
tire up for spring with Dayton Flyers.at our

terrific money-saving early bird prices. Why
take chances on old tires when you can re-shoe
your car with all-nylon Dayton Tires? That's
right.extra strength all-nylon tires with tough
Daycold rubber tread for bonus wear. Here's
a tire with that clean, modern look able to
take punishment... ready to roll up many
thousands of safe round-the-town and high¬
way miles.
So stop in today. We've got the economy/

quality tire you've been looking for. We've got
the deal. We've got the friendly, fast service
that makes dealing with us a pleasure. Play it
safe! Play it cool! Play it Dayton Flyer?

Another Dayton Plus
STRONGEST ROAD HAZARD

All Dayton Pmwt Tiraa
ara luanntNd by lb» Day-
Ion Til» * Rubbar Company
(or lha life of tha original
troad aoainat failure* caujoJ
by CHUCKHOLES. GLASS.
MAILS. SPIKES, ate ax wall
aa DEFECTS IN WORK¬
MANSHIP AND MATE¬
RIAL Adjuatmanl mada on

a pro-rata basia at currant
coda prior*
Vo Ttmt or Milango Limit'

GRAVES TIRE CO.
Near Fanners Garage
Andrews Road

VE 7-2181 Murphy. N. C.


